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creative jurist we have seen. He is the
Benthan of American jurisprudence, with-
out the blemiehes of that great critic. It was
Bentham's misfortune too often to overshoot
hie mark, perhaps as muçh by not being
thorougbly grounded in the law hie criticised
as through any other cause. Livingston
ehared with Bentham hie contempt for the
rubbish and the uselese fictions that dis-
figured (and in part stili disfigure) the
common law of England and the UJnited
States; but hie had moderation and clearer
perceptions, and was not only a master of
the common law, but was thoroughly ac-
quainted with the civil law and widely
read in the continental writers. To this
he added a store of common sense, an
intimate knowledge of humanity, the spirit
of highi purpose, and, watching and restrain-
ing ail, an eye for the feasible anîd the
practical in legislation. One passage from hie
Code of Criminal Procedure will perhaps
suggest the comprebensiveness of hie mmnd
and hie acute perception of legielative ends
and their nieans. The selection is front the
part of the code giving a discretion to the
judge as to the apportionment of punishment
when circujnstances of aggravation exist,-~*

Hlunt mentions (Life, p. Ti 9), arnong those who have
expressed their admiration for his work, Hugo, Ville-
main, Bentbam and Maine (wbo called him ' the first
legal genius of modern tinies"); Taillandier, Living-
ston's transistor in Fraince, mentions ('Notice Nécro-
logique") in a similar list Julius, Mittermaier, de
Beaumont, and de Tocqueville.

« " Art. 433. The following are to be considered as
circumstances of aggravation:

*"1. If the person comrnitting the offence. wua by
the dutieà of bis office, or by hie oondition, obliged te
Prevent the particular offence committed, or to bring
offenders committing it te justice.
0 « ' 0*3. Although holding no office, if hie edu-
cation. fortune, profession, or reputation placed bum

in a situation in which bis example wouIlI probably
influence the coi duct of others.-

* « '1"7. When the condition of the offender
created a trust whicb was broken by the offeuce or
afforded him casier means of committiug the offence.

«* " 10. W hien the injury was offered to one

WbWomn age. e, office, conduct. or condition entitled to
respet from the offender.

M"11. When the lnjury wau offered to one whose age,
sez, or infirmity rendered incapable of resistance.

"*12. Whlen the general cbaracter of tbedefendant io
lned be y tose passons orviewicgnely

Iea t he commission of the offence of w bich he h~
ben conviced.
"Art. 43. There are also circumitances wbich

Ought to enhance the punishment, altheugh they formi
noa;gravation of the offence. these are:-

J. The frequency ot the offence.
"2. The wealtb cf the offender *0 Wbere the

tunishment is an alternative cf fine or imprisoumient
,,0 nd the wealtb cf the offender in s0 great s

trender the payment cf the bigbest fine that cmn be
IMPOsed a matter cf littie importance, imprisonment
Ougbt te be inflicted. 000y

a subjeot which in existing systemi of legis-
lation bas received far too littie development.

Leaving the figures of this attractive
1eriod,-wbat was the procees of codification
and how far was it accompliehed ?

In the early days of Anierican dominion
there took place a large influx of lawyers
from other States (Livingston among them),
and naturally a strong effort (claiming as its
justification an equivocal expression in the
congreesional ordinance relating te the ter-
ritory) was made by them to secure the
adoption of the common-law rules in which
they had been bred, at lesst for the forme of
procedure te b. followed. But the unfair-
ness of such a measure, in a community
accuetomed only te law of a Roman origin,
excited the opposition of the native lawyers,
and of Livingeton, long convinced of the
superior excellence of the civil law. The
chiampions of the common law were defeated,
and Livingston wus selected te draw Up a
code of procedure.* Hie code was adopted
in 1805, and simple yet adequate, stood.
sucoessfully the test of use until it was re-
plaoed by the more ambitious code of 1825.t
In 1808, Moreau Lisiet and James Brown
(afterwarde Minister te France), who had
been appointed te prepare a civil code, pre-
sented their resulte, which were adopted by
the second territorial legisiature. But this
document did net purport te cover the, hole
body of the Iaws, and te a limited extent
only did it abrogate reference te the Spanieh
law. It was modeled on the projet of the
Code Napoleon (for a complets cepy of the
latter was not at that time accessible), and
the. whole body of French jurisprudence was
thus introduced into the argumente and
decisione of the courts of Louisiana. Martin's
Digest, authorized by the legi8lature, Sp.
peared in 1816, but it included only statute
law. In 1820 the codifying spirit acquired
fresh zeal, and by the. Act of Feb. 10, the.
preparation of a crirninal code was autho-
-rized.1 Hie preliminary report wae ap-
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t Bentham's Works (Bewring'is ed.) xi,52.
1 An opening sentence i the preambe-"I't in cf

primairy importance in every weIl-regulated &te tmt
the code cf criminail aw should be tounded en ee


